A multiple case study was conducted to examine how staff in child out-of-home care programs used data from an Outcomes Management System (OMS) and other sources to inform decisionmaking. Data collection consisted of thirty-seven semi-structured interviews with clinicians, managers, and directors from two treatment foster care programs and two residential treatment centers, and individuals involved with developing the OMS; and observations of clinical and quality management meetings. Case study and grounded theory methodology guided analyses. The application of qualitative data analysis software is described. Results show that although staff rarely used data from the OMS, they did rely on other sources of systematically collected information to inform clinical, quality management, and program decisions. Analyses of how staff used these data suggest that improving the utility of OMS will involve encouraging staff to participate in data-based decision-making, and designing and implementing OMS in a manner that reflects how decision-making processes operate.
Introduction
There is a growing recognition that child behavioral healthcare organizations need to use a range of outcome and process measures in order to provide accountability, guide quality improvement processes, and assess the effectiveness of care. 1, 2 Initiatives such as the Mental Health Statistics Indicator Project (MHSIP) and the Child Outcome Roundtable have sought to establish a standard set of measures usable across organizations. 3, 4 Empirical evidence indicates that providing clinicians with direct feedback regarding client mental health treatment outcomes can inform clinical decision-making and lead to improvements in care. [5] [6] [7] In response to these external pressures and perceived benefits, initiatives to develop and adopt Outcome Management Systems (OMS) are becoming more common in child and adolescent mental health service settings. Many initiatives have developed in both the United States and Canada, including in Ontario, 8, 9 Pressley Ridge in Pennsylvania, 10 Texas Children_s Mental Health Plan, 11 Virginia, 12, 13 Michigan, 14, 15 and California. 16 These efforts typically entail the ongoing collection, management, analysis, and dissemination of client outcomes information, requiring a substantial investment of resources. Yet, little is known about the success of OMS efforts to inform decision-making. 17 Most child and adolescent mental health practitioners express interest in receiving outcomes-related information regarding their clients. 18 However, ensuring that the information is actually used has proven to be more difficult than anticipated. Child and adolescent clinicians mandated to collect client outcomes data have reported that they largely did not use the data because they found the measures burdensome, difficult to interpret, and expressed skepticism regarding the validity of the information. 16 The discrepancy between clinicians_ expressed interest and the difficulties they experienced using outcomes data may reflect the complexities of providing information in a manner that is relevant to different types of staff, 19 as well as the challenges of integrating the OMS into routine practice. 20, 21 Moreover, how such information is used for clinical decision making is not well understood. 11 This qualitative study was conducted to address these issues. Specifically, it examines how clinicians, managers, and executive directors in out-of-home care treatment settings used data from an OMS and other sources to inform their decisions. Nationally, over 700,000 children and adolescents per year are placed in such programs, which are resource intensive, expensive, and more restrictive than any other setting except inpatient care. 22, 23 The evidence base regarding the effectiveness of such programs is limited, 23 though OMS have helped identify the types of problems experienced by youth that residential care can successfully address. 24, 25 In order to identify conditions that support and hinder the use of OMS within these settings, a Bthick description^2 6 of how staff used data to inform organizational and individual decision-making was developed. This description was based upon observations of decision-making processes and participants_ experiences using an OMS and other types of data, as recounted using their own words. 27 This article also addresses the need for more complete, transparent accounts of how Qualitative Data Analysis (QDA) software is used in actual research. 28 The application of QDA software is illustrated using the findings of this study.
Methods

Study context
The Maryland Association of Resources for Families and Youth (MARFY), a professional association representing 55 private-sector child and family service organizations in Maryland, supported the development of an Internet-based OMS through a stakeholder-driven process modeled after the Pressley Ridge System in Pennsylvania. 10, 29 MARFY conducted a survey of about 700 state and local public agency administrators and placement workers, parents, foster parents, educators, judiciary, law enforcement, clergy, advocates, service providers, and nonprofit agency board members to determine what types of outcomes for children in residential placements were most valuable. The results informed the design of the OMS which captures the following types of data: background information, including demographic characteristics, family history, behavioral and social issues, psychiatric diagnoses, treatment history; services provided; stability and restrictiveness of living environment; productivity in school and/or employment; antisocial activity; protection from harm; client satisfaction; and functioning, using the Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS). 30, 31 Though the youth_s lead clinician typically collected data at admission, quarterly during treatment, and at discharge, reports from the OMS were only available on admissions and discharge data.
Study design
A multiple case study of two Residential Treatment Centers (RTCs) and two Treatment Foster Care (TFC) programs was conducted. Both settings serve children who have serious emotional or behavioral disorders; however, RTC and TFC programs differ in the intensity of services they offer, costs, and possibly in quality of care (U.S. DHHS, 1999). 23 RTCs are psychiatric facilities that provide intensive treatment to children. TFCs provide case managers to monitor and deliver services to specially trained foster parents.
Multiple case study design enabled examining patterns of data usage at several levels 32 : by individual program, type of staff (e.g. front-line clinicians), and service type (RTC vs. TFC). Type of staff and service setting served as the main units of analyses, or Bcases.^Different types of staff were considered to be embedded within their individual program which provided a particular set of services and treatment milieu. Thus, examinations of data use across different types of staff took into account their program context and service setting. Comparing patterns of data usage by type of service setting provided a means to examine the effects of different service delivery models on the use of outcomes management system data and other types of systematically collected information. Data utilization processes were also examined at the program level in order to describe variation in how data were used across the sites.
Thus, analyses were conducted at all three levels (program, staff type, and service type). However, this article is focused on the cross-case findings, a synthesis of how data utilization processes operated across the programs, by service setting and type of staff, rather than within any single program. Crosscase comparisons of data usage by service type and type of staff helped identify patterns and assess the consistency or Breplication^of findings. 32 Information from the individual cases illustrated the key findings and helped describe the variation in data usage across programs. 33 Sampling for this study included the identification of organizations, programs, and individuals for participation. The selection of organizations was based upon the following criteria: (1) used the MARFY-developed OMS; (2) provided multiple services including a TFC and/or RTC program; and (3) interested in and able to participate in research on outcomes. Table 1 provides a profile of the participating programs. The programs were part of multi-service, fully accredited A  ----13  30  1-17  44  B  33  122  5-13  76  20  168  6-18  55  C  48  74  12-17  84  ---- organizations. They varied in the number and age-range of the children served and consequently in the number of staff. In consultation with key informants from the participating programs, a set of criteria for staff participation was developed. Staff members were selected based upon whether: (1) they collected OMS data or supervised staff that collected data; (2) they had knowledge of or experience with the implementation of the OMS; and (3) they could use outcomes data to inform their work. The types of staff were defined by their organizational roles: front-line clinical staff; supervisors of front-line staff who oversaw the program; quality management staff; and executive directors. Key informants helped identify staff who met these criteria. BNegative cases,^staff with experiences different from patterns identified through initial analyses, were sought in order to obtain a range of perspectives. 34 Opportunistic sampling was also used to identify staff; for example, based upon their observed roles in treatment team meetings. 34 A total of thirty-seven interviews were conducted with 34 participants including 3 executive directors, 13 program management staff (including program managers, clinical supervisors and medical directors), 9 front-line clinical staff, 7 quality management staff, and 2 staff from MARFY (the Director and a volunteer, a retired executive director of an RTC who had assisted in the development of the OMS).The Director of MARFY was interviewed three times and a quality management staff, a former MARFY employee who assisted in the development and implementation of the OMS, was interviewed twice. The criterion of redundancyVwhen previously heard themes are repeated across a number of interviewsVguided the number of interviews conducted. 34 As shown in Table 2 , most of the participants were female, white, and worked in RTC programs. This reflects the demographic mix that exists within these programs and the larger size of RTC programs, which by regulation are required to have more staff.
Data collection
The data collected included both semi-structured interviews and direct observation. Tailored semi-structured field guides were developed for each type of staff interviewed. Each field guide covered the following topics: background and role of the interviewee; experiences using the OMS; the introduction and implementation of OMS; decision-making processes; the impact of regulations and accreditation; and the perceived challenges and successes of the OMS. Questions were tailored to obtain multiple perspectives on a similar topic. For example, clinicians were asked about how policies related to OMS impacted their work, whereas executive directors were asked how the OMS-related policies impacted their staff. Based upon analyses done during the early stages of data collection, questions were modified during the course of the study to examine issues in greater depth that were identified as important to understanding how data were used for decision-making. The first author conducted all the interviews, and observed all treatment team and quality improvement meetings. Interviews lasted approximately 1 hour, were conducted in a private setting, and were audio-recorded and later transcribed. Field notes were taken to describe the interview context. The treatment team and quality improvement meetings were regularly scheduled meetings that would have occurred regardless of the investigator_s presence. Field notes were taken to describe the observed decision-making processes, including how decisions were made and what types of data were discussed. Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained from the appropriate university and organizational IRBs.
Data analysis and use of Qualitative Data Analysis (QDA) software
The analytic framework applied consisted of the following: data management, data display and review, data reduction, drawing conclusions, and verifying conclusions. 35 This section will describe how QDA software was used at each step of the framework. The findings will be also used to illustrate the analytic process. Though this project used Atlas.ti, 36 this section will not review specific software packages as criteria for selecting QDA software packages can be found elsewhere. 37 
Data management
A deceptive aspect of qualitative research is that though the number of participants is relatively small, the volume of data generated can still be vast, and sometimes overwhelming. The documents (e.g. interview transcripts) were stored and organized within the QDA software program as it provided the means to readily view, search, and index the data. As this study sought to conduct analyses across various levels, including service setting (RTC vs. TFC), individual program, and type of staff (e.g. clinical front-line staff), the documents were electronically grouped together accordingly. The QDA software generated reports and queries that stratified the data by these groups.
Data display, review and reduction
Grounded theory methodology, which involves analyzing textual data closely in order to identify key concepts and underlying processes, guided the data reduction and analysis process. 38 BData reduction^refers to the overall analytic process of breaking down, reconfiguring, and transforming raw data into manageable, meaningful information. 38 The data reduction process began with Bopen coding,^which consisted of closely examining the data in order to identify, describe, and develop emerging concepts. 38 For this set of analyses, passages that described how data were used to inform various types of decisions were identified in the text and labeled with the code, Blinking data to decision-making.^Comments were made to describe and define the code. This helped ensure that its meaning and its application were used consistently throughout the analysis. The coding process began on paper, and later, using the QDA software, codes and comments were electronically recorded.
BAxial coding,^the next step in the data reduction process, involved making connections between concepts in order to refine emerging categories and develop explanations related to how staff used data for decision-making. 38 All text coded as Blinking data to decision-making^were reviewed to gain further insight into decision-making processes. A report was generated using the QDA software that consisted of the passages of text coded as Blinking data to decision-making,â long with the associated comments.
The data display, review and reduction steps were intimately connected at this stage of the analysis. Using the QDA report, matrices were created to describe the different ways staff used the data. Data matrices are ordered tables that display and organize data to readily identify patterns. Passages of text that described similar ways of using data to inform decisions were electronically cut and pasted into a data matrix. The resulting data matrices showed that the code labeled Blinking data to decision-making^described nine distinct ways data were used to inform decisions. These findings were written up in a Bmemo,^a document used to record and make sense of emerging patterns, meanings, or ideas related to the phenomena of interest: 34 how data were used to inform decisions. QDA software can be used to electronically link memos to relevant passages of text and associated codes, which helps identify relationships between concepts.
The QDA software was used to create nine new codes that described each of the different ways data were used for decision making and electronically re-code passages labeled Blinking data to decision-making.^This step complete, the analyses continued with these new, refined codes.
Drawing conclusions
Up to this point, how data usage varied by type of staff, service or program had yet to be examined. In this stage of the analysis, case study methodology was applied. How different types of staff used data for decision-making was compared within the context of their program and treatment milieu, and across the different types of service. QDA software generated reports that facilitated these cross-case comparisons. Another series of data matrices were created using reports that stratified the newly re-coded data by role type, program type, and individual program. Figure 1 illustrates this analytic process using some of the study findings. First, a report was generated that contained all the passages of text originally coded Blinking data to decisionmaking^and now coded Bmonitoring treatment,^which described how structured data were used to monitor progress in treatment and inform treatment-related decisions. The QDA software grouped together and displayed data coded as Bmonitoring treatment^by role type and program type. The report also identified the individual programs. As shown in step 2 of Figure 1 , how different types of staff and service settings used data for monitoring treatment were compared. Variation in data usage across the individual programs was also examined by comparing how different types of staff used data across the two different types of service, as well as within their program. The patterns that emerged across these levels of analysis were then integrated and summarized. This analytic process was replicated for each of the nine newly created codes.
These findings suggested the need to investigate the context under which decisions were made and the types of data used by staff. During the next stage of analysis, Bselective coding^Vwhich involves integrating and defining the inter-relationships among the categoriesVvarious aspects of the decision-making process were analyzed. 38 QDA software were used to examine coded data that described: different types of data being used by staff; mechanisms for conducting quality improvement; and various elements of the treatment team decision-making process. These data were examined to identify patterns across individual program, service setting, and type of staff. Notes regarding observations of treatment team and quality improvement meetings were reviewed in order to identify the key characteristics of data used in these contexts and to describe how data were incorporated into decision-making. The concepts that emerged from this analytic step were depicted visually. Some QDA software programs can be used for this purpose. The results were integrated with the earlier findings (as shown in Fig. 1) , and used to generate Table 3 .
Verification
The credibility of the findings were assessed by obtaining feedback at a MARFY sponsored conference that was attended by organizations that had once or were still using the OMS. 39 Findings were also corroborated by triangulation, comparing data across methods (interviews and observations) and sources (different types of staff and contexts). 34 
Results
Though all types of staff across both RTC and TFC programs recognized the importance of outcomes data for demonstrating the impact of their work and quality management staff envisioned using the OMS data for informing clinical care processes, most programs did not regularly use the OMS data to inform clinical or managerial decisions. Instead, staff from these Figure 1 Illustration of analytic process for monitoring progress during treatment programs routinely collected and used other types of information. As shown in Table 3 , these other types of systematically collected data supported decision-making generally, in addition to informing the management of programs, quality improvement meetings, and treatment-related processes. Data served to challenge thinking and provide support for decisions. Executive directors_ and senior managers acknowledged that they relied too heavily on individual vignettes, anecdotal data, and opinions to substantiate their work, and needed to use outcomes data. Though clinicians described their decisions as guided largely by Bintuition backed by lots of experience and education,^they also acknowledged the difficulty in Barticulating my intuitions^and described how the OMS data on functioning served as a Bsecondary source that very much supports what we had already said in the treatment team.^Structured data also served to challenge thinking and assumptions. When the director of health services at RTC BC^(see Table 1 ) showed staff data that included a rise in the number of restraints and seclusions, she stated that, Bsubjectively, they felt they knew it, but when the number went up on the board and they saw it, it was pretty shocking.T he use of data stimulated a more serious discussion regarding strategies to reduce these restrictive practices.
As shown in Table 3 , structured data also served to inform specific types of decisions. Clinical supervisors, quality management, and senior managers used structured, quantitative data to run their operations and to make adjustments to their programs. Though all programs reviewed client satisfaction level data, typically different types of data were used by RTCs and TFCs to inform program level decisions. For example, TFC managers reviewed data on the source and number of admissions from state and local public agencies to determine the number of foster families that needed to be recruited and determine which referral agencies to target for Bmarketing.^Clinical supervisors and other senior managers in RTCs reviewed changes in the number of restraints and seclusions as a means of assessing the effectiveness of behavioral management systems.
Quality management decision-making process
Quality Improvement (QI) meetings served as a major vehicle for reviewing and acting on data, providing the means to identify opportunities toVas one TFC quality management director describedVBlearn from our mistakes.^As shown in Table 3 , QI participants examined trends in aggregate level data and compared their performance to other programs to identify areas that needed to be improved, to ensure standardization of care and to monitor safety. An Bimprovement opportunity^led to the development of a work group or committee to examine an issue, if warranted. For example, all programs monitored the occurrence of a critical incident (e.g. injury). These incidents would be routinely reviewed in order to identify the need for changes in procedures or policy.
Quality management processes across both types of programs reviewed data related to safety (Fcritical incidents_), restraints and seclusions, complaints and grievances, satisfaction, and quality assurance measures (e.g. emergency preparedness).The OMS data were not regularly reported in these forums. When it was reported, the discussion typically focused on the interpretation and validity of the data rather than stimulating Bimprovement opportunities.T hough all programs had established these quality management processes, variation existed across the programs with regards to sophisticated use of the data and level of staff involvement. For example, though quality management and leadership staff described the value of comparative data in each of the programs, only RTC BB^(see Table 1 ) actually compared their performance on multiple measures (functioning, the frequency of medication errors, therapeutic holds, and seclusions) to other similar programs across the country that were collecting these data. Unlike the other organizations, this RTC devoted the resources to participate in such an initiative and the senior management valued it for accreditation. Other programs compared only one type of data and experienced difficulty finding programs that had similar populations. RTC BC^only compared their safety data to other RTCs that served different populations, making it difficult to derive any conclusions. TFC BB^(See Table 1 ) was in the process of contacting one local TFC program serving a similar population to compare their functioning data. The quality management manager of TFC BA^had the expertise to download and analyze summary level data from the OMS to compare levels of functioning across programs; however, there were few participating programs that served the same population, young children. Other programs did not compare their OMS data because they lacked the expertise to obtain and manipulate the data, for example, adjusting for case-mix.
Broad levels of participation in quality management decisions varied across the programs. As indicated in Table 3 , only the quality management staff in TFC BB^invited all staff to participate in meetings where aggregate level data were presented related to referrals and source of admission, discharge placements, disruptions (change in placement while in care), and client satisfaction with services. Resources, such as a part-time information systems staff member, were dedicated to generate reports. According to quality management staff, the involvement of staff at Table 3 Linkages between data and decision-making various levels in these activities led TFC BB^to move from a Bmanagement driven model to a quality improvement driven model, which attempts to...flatten decision making.T he TFC BB^quality improvement meeting participants_ response to the high number of placements to shelter care, an emergency, non-therapeutic environment, illustrates the participatory, data-based decision-making process. Participants formalized a work group to examine why this trend was occurring and to identify solutions. A case manager described how the initial examination of this data led them to Bask[ing] ourselves questionsVwell, who does that happen most often to?^After determining that adolescent girls were primarily affected, case managers conducted discussion groups with foster parents to determine the cause. Addressing parents_ concerns and misperceptions about the level of safety actually provided by shelter care reduced the number of discharges to shelter care, which quality management and clinical staff attributed to Ba result of data that we looked at.T he development of a culture supportive of participatory, data-based decision-making was not present in the other programs. It was not common for front-line clinical staff to participate in examining aggregate level data. Though all these organizations had quality improvement processesVrequired for accreditationVonly senior, managerial staff were involved.
Widespread staff involvement in the other programs were hampered by limited resources and expertise devoted to analyzing and broadly disseminating data, perceptions that the data were too complex and staff knowledge too limited, and organizational hierarchy. None of the other programs devoted resources to analyzing or disseminating aggregate level data to all types of staff. In TFC BA^, the data were perceived to be Bover people_s heads.^Until Bwe can get information that really makes sense to people,^quality management staff wanted to Bkeep it [reporting data] at the senior management or senior leadership team level^rather than including front-line staff. In both the RTC programs, formal quality improvement mechanisms largely existed at higher levels within the organizational hierarchy which limited broad staff exposure to such forums and data.
Treatment-related decision-making process
The treatment team served as another major forum for reviewing data. Treatment team meetings served as Bkind of the hub for the major decisions...the treatment decision and the placement decision.^Both types of programs held regular meetings attended by multi-disciplinary staff members to set long-term treatment goals for a child_s Individual Treatment Plan (ITP) and to monitor progress during a child_s episode of care. However, the programs differed in the intensity of services they offered, which was reflected in how often these types of meetings were conducted and who attended them. TFC programs held ITP meetings less frequently (on a quarterly rather than monthly basis) than RTC programs. RTC treatment teams also held additional meetings to monitor short-term progress. ITP treatment team meetings from both programs included program staff, state or local agency representatives, biological parents, foster parents (for TFC), and sometimes the child, depending upon his or her age and interest. Therapists and psychiatrists did not regularly attend TFC treatment team meetings; instead, case managers coordinated with them outside of these meetings.
Across all programs, discussions during the treatment team meeting helped staff identify the Bcore issues^affecting the child. The treatment team meetings served as an open, participatory forum whereby Beach person at the meeting shares from his or her point of view.^Treatment goals were chosen or modified, and the progress a child made towards reaching those goals was monitored over time to see Bif they need to be changed or tweaked in any way.^The information communicated by staff served to summarize the BhighlightsVthe main therapeutic themesV anything the child shared that was significant for everyone to know.^The treatment team meetings also kept Byou aware of...how each one of the children was progressing and what_s the current issue for them so that you really feel like you_re kept up-to-date with the information.^A standard, paper form was used to document these issues, goals, and progress.
Participatory decision-making in treatment teams encouraged data usage. Front-line clinical staff were able to engage with and become comfortable using structured data. These forums allotted time to examine the data, unlike individualized clinical work where other priorities competed for attention. Clinicians described how structured data were helpful in the context of the meeting, but Bwhen I_m in one on one, I_m not thinking about what they said at the treatment team specifically.^Clinicians reviewing data on their own were also limited to Btheir own personal experiences; you_re not drawing upon enough numbers to have meaningful data,ŵ hereas, a Bgroup of people reviewing them together might be able to...interpret that more meaningfully.Â s shown in Table 3 and exemplified by the quote shown in Figure 1 , quality management staff in all the programs envisioned using the OMS data for monitoring progress during treatment; however, these data were not integrated with specific clinical processes. The timing of the OMS data collection was not coordinated with treatment team meetings and the data were not used to determine or assess progress towards meeting treatment goals. Only TFC BB^consistently used the OMS data on functioning to help determine the intensity of services provided to the child and the level of reimbursement provided to the parent. They did not use this data to inform other treatment decisions.
Instead, the programs relied on other types of data to inform their work. RTC programs used data related to behavior management to inform clinical care. Direct care staff documented a child_s behavior throughout the day, summarizing the data daily on paper forms. Thus, timely feedback was provided to clinical staff and children on a regular basis. A point system based upon a child_s behavior determined the level of privileges a child was allowed. Clinical staff monitored these data systematically because they considered it Bclinical information that_s very helpful within treatment^and strongly linked to behavioral interventions, as exemplified by the quotes shown in Figure 1 .
As shown in Table 3 , clinical supervisory and front-line staff in RTC programs used structured data to inform a variety of treatment-related decisions, including: identifying needs and level of care; targeting areas to focus on during treatment; monitoring progress during treatment and informing clinical judgment. Clinicians in RTC treatment teams used records of behavioral data in conjunction with assessments that were based upon their interactions with the child. These data enabled clinical staff to identify problems or core issues, corroborate their assessments, and make treatment decisions or decide to further investigate areas of concern. Clinical staff considered these data highly relevant to treatment goals, which often focused on improving behavior, reducing and controlling symptoms, and crisis stabilization. The typical goals of an I.T.P. These data were also used to assess the intensity of services needed, adjust interventions employed (including medication), and plan for discharge. For example, changes in the frequency of negative behaviors and efforts to control those behaviors (e.g. time-outs), stabilization in medication regimen and reduction or stabilization of other symptoms served as criteria used by an RTC unit director to discharge a child to a less intensive setting of care.
Though senior clinical staff in these settings envisioned using data to quickly identify areas to address in treatment, guide discharge planning and justify lengths of stay to payers, some staff also voiced concerns regarding their reliance on negative behaviors to inform decisions, and the limitations of such data. Though therapists in RTCs found it helpful to see changes in the number of Btime-outs^from the prior month to monitor the effect of treatment, clinicians recognized Bno magical number^exists Bbecause these are not standardized instruments^but rather Bdescriptivet ools. There was some acknowledgement that monitoring positive behaviors was a necessary next step in measurement, Bwhich was a little more sophisticated than just saying he was no longer aggressive; get him out of here.Î n contrast to RTCs, TFC treatment teams monitored client progress primarily based upon assessments reported by those involved with the child_s care, and the case manager_s interactions with and observations of the child and family. Issues discussed by treatment team members included: Btheir medical appointments, their therapy, how they are doing at school, their educational goals, [and] the goals that the case manager was working with them on.^In contrast to RTCs, TFC programs emphasized longer-term placement goals, such as permanency planning (e.g. re-unification with biological family) or developing independent living skills.
Yet, they also addressed and monitored the behaviors of children with severe problems as part of clinical care processes. Goals were typically written in a standardized format that sometimes called for monitoring specific behaviors. For example, a case manager described that a goal that addressed depression might have objectives that related to Bspecific depression-related behaviors like maintain hygiene, eat three meals a day, [and] decrease frequency of irritable statements or negative statements.Ĥ owever, TFC case managers did not routinely use structured instruments or rigorously document observations of children_s behavior. The use of structured assessments by therapists was done on an ad-hoc basis. Case managers worked with foster parents who were largely responsible for supervising children within their homes. Thus, case managers noted that Byou might be relying on a parent_s observation and input which is not as good a measurement,^as compared to behavior management tracking systems. TFC BA^did ask foster parents to record a summary of their observations regarding the child_s behaviors, medication adherence, interactions with family and peers, as well as progress at school, and acquisition of life skills over the week. Yet, this was not structured (e.g. recording the frequency and severity of behaviors using a rating scale); it served as the parents_ subjective assessment. TFC BB^also collected medication adherence data, but other parent-reports of behavior varied by case manager, though some therapists began recording Ba timeline of behaviors for children who were starting to exhibit high risk behaviors^as part of clinical supervision. Clinicians regarded these structured data as useful to gauge improvement, though not as helpful for determining the type of intervention that should be used.
In summary, the data used for decision-making possessed the following properties: they were measured frequently; data collection was routine, simple and quick; data elements were regarded as reliable, relevant and easy to understand by multi-disciplinary staff; summaries of the data were easy to obtain and regularly provided to staff; data directly informed treatment strategies and were used in conjunction with clinical judgment during treatment team meetings or were aggregated to inform program-level and quality management processes; and many of these data elements were also tracked for regulatory or accreditation purposes.
Discussion
This study describes how staff in child and adolescent out-of-home care service programs used data on processes of care and information on child behavior to inform certain clinical, program, and quality management decisions. These systematically collected data were primarily used within group contexts such as treatment teams and quality management meetings. Gathered from a number of sources, these dataVsome of which were structured and quantitative in natureVwere locally developed and tailored to inform routine decision-making processes. Similar to findings from prior research focused on clinicians_ use of outcomes management systems data, 16, 40, 41 this study found that staff at all levels of the organization rarely or never used data from an available OMS to inform their work. Only one program routinely used the OMS data on functioning for setting reimbursement levels for TFC parents and determining the intensity of services for children.
An examination of data-based decision-making within these settings provides insight into the conditions that could support the use of an OMS. This study found that, unlike the OMS data, the types of data used by staff were closely linked to decision-making processes, particularly within treatment teams and quality management meetings. The data facilitated the way these processes operated, providing evidence to support decisions and to stimulate change. The content and credibility of the data, the manner in which the data were collected and reported, and the group decision-making context influenced data based decision-making.
The characteristics of the data and systems used to collect these data reflect properties demonstrated in prior research to enhance the impact of feedback, ensuring its utility. 42 As found in prior studies, clinical staff valued specific, narrowly focused data 16, 18 such as the frequency of problem behaviors and safety issues (critical incidents and disruptions in placement). These data were valued and used because their content was directly related to treatment strategies and clinical processes, and the data were regarded as credible and easy to understand by a diverse group of staff. Additionally, the manner in which information was collected and reported was able to Bmirror the decision-making process itself,^4
3 reflecting the dynamic nature of clinical decisions which occur frequently during a child_s treatment, not simply at admission and discharge. Frequent feedback was provided in a manner that informed decisions. Timely, specific, and relevant information collected and reported regularly during treatment at the client-level provides greater opportunities to stimulate changes in care. 42 The ability of the outcomes data to be informative hinges on coinciding the data collection and reporting of OMS data with the timing of treatment team and quality management meetings, and incorporating the data as part of these processes.
Decision-making within organizations is a complex set of nested processes that must consider the context in which a decision occurs and the multiple actors involved. 44 Furthermore, participatory decision-making is recognized as an important aspect of quality improvement activities and teamwork, generally. 45 Within these complex service settings, group forums such as treatment teams and quality management meetings served as important vehicles for sharing and discussing data. The involvement of multi-disciplinary staff representing different levels of the organization was a key ingredient to making sense of the data available to them. Meetings in which all levels of staff participated and actively used data fostered staff engagement with databased decision-making.
Variation in how data were used related to differing organizational contexts, service settings and staff roles. Organizational context, specifically the climate, culture and structure of an organization, influence the ability to adopt and implement innovative practices. 45 In these organizations, organizational hierarchy, limited resources devoted to data analysis and dissemination, and low levels of staff knowledge and expertise, inhibited the development of a culture and set of processes supportive of participatory, data-based decision-making. Differences in service settings and staff roles also influenced how and what types of data were used. RTC programs placed greater emphasis on measures related to behavior management as compared to TFC programs because children_s problems in RTCs were acute and treatment goals were more short-term, and the responsibilities of TFC case managers differed from RTC clinical staff.
QDA Methods and Software
Despite the controversy that exists regarding the use of QDA software, 46 this study demonstrates how the application of QDA software potentially speeds up certain, more routine elements of the qualitative research process and enables a more thorough examination of data. QDA software provides a means to simplify some of the procedures of qualitative analysis, including applying codes to the text, altering the codes, assessing the consistency of coding across interviews and searching for text labeled with specific codes. The use of QDA software also provides analytic tools for examining the data thoroughly (for example by identifying all instances of text labeled with a particular code), efficiently and potentially in complex, sophisticated ways.
However, legitimate concerns exist regarding researchers_ false hopes that QDA software will do the analysis for them, eliminating the time-consuming process of analyzing large amounts of text. 37 The time-consuming nature of getting to know the data is a necessary part of qualitative research, regardless of whether QDA software is applied. The use of QDA software also does not substitute for methods 47 nor does it necessarily make the analytic process more rigorous. 37 The analytic approach must be guided by methods and theory, and requires the investigator to interact with and transform data, as illustrated in Figure 1 . While QDA software can speed up coding and retrieving data, it does not offer Bshortcuts^to analysis. 47, 48 Implications for Behavioral Health Improving the utility of outcomes management systems is critical, as the resulting data can be used to develop support for and monitor the implementation of evidence-based treatments in realworld settings, 15 identify Bpractice-based evidence,^2 4, 49, 50 and guide clinical decision-making. 51 This study_s examination of the conditions that support the use of data within child and adolescent out-of-home care placement settings suggest that this will require changes in how outcomes management systems are designed and implemented. The design of an outcomes management system should emanate from clinical, quality management and program needs, enhancing the provision of information to staff. The next generation of outcomes management systems must provide timely, clinically relevant feedback, for example by alerting clinicians of children who are not progressing well in treatment. 52, 53 Incorporating the types of data used by staff for making routine decisions within the design of an OMS will promote staff buy-in and usage of the system. The system must be implemented in a manner that is tailored to how different types of staff make decisions and use data, especially within group contexts. Involving all types of staff to review the data may increase OMS use and help staff develop a better understanding of how to interpret the data.
Outcomes systems that appeal to a broad set of external stakeholders may not be tailored to inform organizational and staff-level decision-making processes. To address this issue, qualitative methods can be strategically employed to obtain user input to shape the design and scale of these systems, 12 to develop mechanisms for using outcomes data as part of routine decision-making processes, and to periodically assess the usefulness of these systems. Obtaining user input will enable these systems to develop and evolve in a manner that meets users_ needs, and thereby generate and sustain their relevance. Balancing the drive to standardize outcomes management systems with the need tailor systems to the needs of individual programs, different service settings, and staff across organizational levels will be challenging. However, systematically linking outcomes data to decision-making processes is a critical component of realizing Berwick_s vision that Bflawless care requires not just sound decisions but also sound supports for those decisions.^5 4 
